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The fauna of (he htlalidal mudflats of the Pint River estuary has been monitored between 1972 and
198S. As a consenuetice Of tllC increase [II volume and temperature of warm water discharge from llu lorren*
Island Power Station, changes have occurred in (he into tidal communities. Near the warm water discharge
populations ot several bivalve mollusc and worm species have been reduced ot eliminated and previously
rare flr absent worm species have become abundant.

Changs* in numbers and variety of species have beui recorded throughout Angas Inlet and Ihese clur^o
have encroached some way into the adjoining southern #3tfW* otj Barker inlet and the eastern end of North
A.m-

Introductinn

Various intenidal and shallow littoral environ
rtienls can be recognised in (he South Australian
Gulfs. These arc based on coastal topography and
associated variations in energy of the wave action
(Womcrslcy & Thomas 1976).  One environment,
typical ol the low wave energy regions ot The Gulf
St Vincent, north of Port Adelaide, is the extensive
muddy intertidal Hals backed bv mangrove wood-
land and samphire.

Studies have been made on the sublidal fauna of
such coastlines in upper Spencer Gulf (Shepherd
1983; Ward & Young 1982, 1983), however except
for listings of conspicuous species (Wotnersley <V
fcdmonds 1958; Bullet et a/. 1 , Butler el uL 1977)
no detailed information has been available on the
fauna  of  the  muddy  intertidal  shores  of  Gull  Sr
Vincent.

A number of overseas reviews have documented
i he effects of warm water discharges from power
stations on sublittoral benthie fauna (Coutant &
Talmuge I9?5t Talmage & Coutant 1980; Craven el
a/. 1983; Landlord 1983). Effects vary from site to
site as a function of the climatic, hydrologkal and
biological  features of the sites (Crema & Pagliai
1980). Generally greatest effects on sublidal fauna
are observed very near the out falls and particularly
during the hottest timer- of the year (Lang ford 1983).
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The  effects  include  a  significant  reduction  in
numbers of species within the influence of the warm
water plume (Warinner & Btehmer 1966; Thot haue
era/. 1978) with, in some cases, the establishment
of dense populations of a few thermally tolerant
species (Bambcr & Spencer 1984). There is a lack
erf similar information on the influence of warm
water  outfalls  on  intertidal  mud  flat  fauna
(GESAMP  1984).

This paper describes a monitoring programme
conducted between 1972 and 198? to establish long
term patterns of faunal distribution of the intertidal
mudflats  of  the  Port  River  estuary.  It  describes
changes associated with changing water tempera-
tures resulting from the incremental development
of the pooling water (CVV) system of fbrrens Island
Power Station .

Materials aiul Methods

The stiuty area
The  Port  River  estuary  is  a  sheltered  water

complex  of  mudflats,  mangroves  and  samphire
marshes dissected by narrow channels with only a
small and intermittent inflow of fresh water (Fig. 1).
Tbrrens Island Power Station commenced operating
in 1967. If takes in cooling water from the channel
flooi near the Port River, North Arm Junction and
discharges warm water at the surface m western
Angas Inlet.

Average ambient sunt met (intake) temperature in
the  estuary  is  abo  in  -5  C  (  Robert  son  J  97  1  ;
Neveiausfcasfc Butler 1982). By 1972 Tot reus Island
Power Suuton, A Section, was discharging 1 9 a 10 f '
m  1  yday  of  sea  water  at  6-7  r  C  above  intake
temperature. Since then there have been increases
in fhe volume o( warm water discharged as a further
four  B  Section  units  have  become  operational.
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Fig. 1. Transect locations in the Port Adelaide estuary.
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Presently  B  Section  discharges  an  additional
2.0 a 10° m-Vday of warned water to Angus Inlet
at 9-IO'C above ambient temperature.

If -'titer temperature
A lull  hourly record of intake temperuiures ai

the junction of (he North Arm and the f J >ir t K<\cr
was maintained and a Similar record was nude of
warmed effluent water From the power station
From 1979 a recoid of temperatures at hall hourly
interval 1 , was made with a thermistor suspended
from a buoy 30cm below the surface m Angas Inlet
It  ig.  1).  A  continuous  record  was  also  made of
shade air temperatures at Torrens Island. Average
weekly temperatures were abstracted from these
records,

A set ies or temperature surveys was carried out
during  hot  summer  weather  in  March  1972,
Kebruary  1979  and  January  19S2  to  define
distribution of warmed water through the esluary
for both dodge (Bye 1976) and spring tides Bach
survey involved from three to five dreumnavigatiotis
of  Torrens  Island  with  surface  fempemturcs
recorded  at  28  stations  spaced  throughout  the
esluary. By recording several times a day at each
location it was possible ro graph the results with
time and tide to obrain a representation of simul-
taneous temperatures throughout the estuary.

On 4.ii.l984 a digital  image of the distribution
of the warm surface water from ;he Torrens Island
Power Station was obtained at 9.00 a T rrt. on a falling
tide. 'I he IfllOgC Was pioduced by Hunting scanning
equiprncnl operated from a Lear let at an altitude
of 3 km.

Intertidal fauna
Sampling methods were based on those of Zed**,

so that data comparable to this first study of the
intertidal fauna in this region could be obtained.

This involved sampling on a series of transects
established on the main branches of the estuary at
varying distances from the warm water discharge
of ihe power station In 1972 (Zed^) and 1977 five
transects woe examined. Subsequently five further
transects were established (Fig. t). Fach transect
extended across the intertidal mudflat from 10 m
seaward of the mangrove fringe to the low water
mark  (LWM).  On  each  transect  stations  were
established at 10 m intervals numbered from the
mangrove fringe lag. for transect I, stations I.I, 1.2,
1.3  ,  ,  .  etc,),  Number  of  stations  per  transect
depended on the width of the intertidal mud flat at

: Zed, P. A. (1972) Ihe Often of Warm Water from the
'loirctis Island Power Station on die Marine Fauna of
Angas Inlet. H.Si. (Huns) Thesis. Zoology Department.
UuivcrM'ty of Adelaide. (Unpublished).

low tide, ranging fiom 4 on transects 3 and 7 tu 9
on transect 8.

At each station, on each sampling occasion, four
samples of surface area 0.03 m% depth 10 cm, were
collected on a line perpendicular to the transect,
These samples were combined. All animals retained

on 1 mm mesh sieves were counted and jorltf), Ffcr
all  but  the  first  Isvo  stuvevs  (|9?2  and  1977)  all
specimens  were  preserved,  polychaeies  in  10%
formalin  and  other  auimals  in  glyeeioLwaui
ethanol (5:25-7(1 v/v).

For each survey, using averaged station data, the
Bray-Curtis  measure  was  used  to  produce  a
similarity matrix for the transect faunas, after root-
root transformation of the data (Swart/ 197K; I iefc)
ei  ai  ml).

Sediments
In March 1982 sediment samples were collected

in the same manner as the intertidal fauna samples
from a total of 49 stations for all transects (Fig 1)
and passed through a series of calibrated sieves to
determine weights, expressed as a percentage of total
sample  weight  of  various  sediment  grades.  The
sediment grades corresponded to Went worth size
classes (Folk 1968) with the modification that the
largest  grade  discriminated  was  coarse  sand
(including all material coarser than l.25£) and the
finest sediment grade discriminated was sill (3.75<M

Graphic Means (Mz, FnuV 196K) were determined
for  the  samples  The  Bray-Curtis  dissimilarity
measure (Swart-' 1978; Field el at 19K2) was used
to classify the samples into groups according i>
similarities based on the percentage contribution
particular sediment grades make to the fOtft] weight
of the various samples (Miedecke & Stephenson
1977).

Results

Temperature
Temperature records for summer seasons for

1972, 1977, 1983 and 1985 arc given on Fifc 2
Allowing for differences in weather between years

(air temperature, Jig. 2) simitar tang.es of summer
ambient water temperatures have been observed for
the years 1972, 1977-33 and 1985. Torrens Island
B Section discharges water at a higher temperature
than A Section, therefore peak summer discharge
temperatures since 1978 arc higher than those of
1972 and 1977 when ontv A Section was discharging
(Fig. 2).

Temperatures recorded at the Angas Jnlet buoy
>ince 1979 tend to follow discharge temperatures,
being about 2-4/ C lower, due to mixing with cooler
tidal water. Very neat Ihe discharge to Anuas Inlel
the maximum temperature increase above ambieut
watei temperatuic is determined by a i mm bet jal
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'ig. 2. Weekly average temperature data for ambient, Angas Inlet, and cooling water (CW) outfalls, for January- March
of 1972, 1977-1983, and 1985. Inset: lypical short term summer extremes (January 1982). Note: 1972 plots show
"A" station discharge temperatures, 1977-1985 shows "B" station discharge temperatures.

12

Fig. 3. Gradients of above-ambient temperatures from the CW outfalls to more remote regions of the Port River
"estuary" for selected davs in 1972, 1979 and 1982.

factors  such  as  load  on  the  power  station  units  and  wider  area  (Fig.  3).  Further,  during  dodge  tides
local  meteorological  conditions  (wind  speed  and  when  there  is  little  tidal  dilution  of  the  discharge
direction). With progressive increase in the volume water, warm water tends to bank up through Angas
of  warm  water  discharged  to  Angas  Inlet,  above-  Inlet.  Temperatures  of  up  to  4()°C  have  been
ambient  water  temperatures  are  measured  over  a  recorded  in  Angas  Inlet  with  the  power  station
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discharging Horn all units in hot weather on days
of little tidal movement (Fig. 2 inset). The digital
image of the warm surface water distribution in
February I9K4 dig. 4) shows the major influence
ol 1 he discharge extending throughout Angas inlet
to southern Barker Inlet and eastern North Arm
There is some recirculation of warmed surface water
around Garden Nand to the Port River and also
incursion to the southern region of Barker Inlet (set
also Fig. 3, 1982 spring tide). This influence is not
observed at the deeper power station intakes.

Interfidat fauna
A total of 120 species were recorded. Polychactes

were the most numerous (40 species), including
several new records for southern Australia, followed
by crustaceans (37), gastropod molluscs (19), bivalve
molluscs (13), and 1 1 species from various other taxa
(Appendix 1).

Fig. 5 shows (he dendrograms ol classification
ol transects by faunal homogeneity for 1972, ls)77
and the summer surveys ol ls>KI, 19X2, 1°83 and
1985 Species characteristic of the identified groups

Fig. I riicrttial linage til surface- water distribution on
a fulliiuj fall! in the P9M River csiuaiy, February IV.S4
tC VY in 2A.4 C, CW out 134 C. Angas Irtfcl ?&0 X).
the palo area in Aatf$J Intel, around Gardrii Islniul,
and wiling into North Arm shows (he disntUutlon nt
the rtrtim surface plume

of faunas arc shown in Fig. 5, with rheir percentage
conlnbution lo the total population sampled on the
transects- of the group.

There have been some difficulties in proceeding
with  the  Bray-Curtis  analysis.  In  retrospect  the
decision to continue the sampling design adopted
by Zed* caused some problems in analysing the
data, as numbers of stations were not consistent
between  transects.  However,  as  the  faunal
homogeneity analysis depends on the "percent each
species  contributes  to  the  total  number  of
individuals collected", rather than absolute numbers
(Swart?. 1978), we contend i hat this approach fairly
describes the significani changes in faunal patterns
in the estuary. Consistent patterns within the long
term data support this contention, For the 1972 and
1977 surveys, identifications of some polychaete
species were uncertain and, with the exception of
the cirratulid C'trhformia punctata, and the huge
tube dwelling species Chaeiopterus vuttopedatus
and Diopatra  dentata,  specimens  were  listed  as
"polychaete sp 1" "polychaete sp 2 V ', etc. Because
of the taxonomie uncertainties and the absence of
preserved specimens from these two surveys, these
unidentified polychaeles were lumped together for
the Bray-Curtis analysis. Reference to the original
data (Zed 2 ) and to subsequent work, suggests
that  transects  most  remote  from  the  outfall
(transects 4 and 8) do not share the same unidenti-
fied polyehaeies as the transects closer to the outfall
(namely transects L, 2 and 3). Grouping of transects
oil the dendrograms based on lumped polychaetes
should  therefore  give  a  conservative  picture  of
fauna! homogeneity relationships, with differences
between  transects  under,  rather  than  over-
emphasised.

The 1972 dendrogram showed three main groups
of  transects  with  respect  to  their  faunal  homo-
geneity  (Fig.  5).  The  fauna  of  transect  I  directly
opposite the thermal outfall was dominated by C
punctata which comprised 86°<o of all organisms
found  on  this  transect  (Fig.  5a).  A  few  "oiher
polychaetes" and low numbers of one species of
bivalve, Tedina dettoidtdis were also found on this
transect. On transects further from the outfall (2
and 3) low numbers ol C. punctata were found with
the community dominated by "other polyehaeies".
7. delwidalh (25^1*), and the gastropod Nassarius
hurchardi  (Fig.  5a).  Although  transect  I  and
transects 2 and 3 share some species (namely C
punctata and T. dcltoidads) the difference in relative
contributions  which  these  species  make  to  the
communities tit each transect results in transect I
clearly separating from transects 2 and 3 on the
dendrogram.  No  C  punctata  were  found  in  the
communities  most  remote  from  ilic  out  tall
(tianscets4  and  8,  Fig.  I).  Although  "oiher  poly
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Tig. 5. Dendrograms of transect faunal homogeneity, lor surveys of 1972, 1977 and Ihe summers of $82-83 and
1985. The figure also lists all species which contribute >1% to total number of individuals sampled on each o|
the subjectively indentjfied groups of transects for each survey.

chaetes"  contributed  a  small  percentage  to  ihe
communities of these transects, their faunas were
primarily  distinguished  by  the  large  numerical
contribution aWXenostrobus inconstans (77%) and
other bivalve molluscs (Fig. 5a).

In  1  C  >77,  with  an  additional  lxlO  6  m-Vd  of
warmed water discharging to Angas Inlet, faunas
ol both transects 1 and 2 were characterised by the
very large numbers of C. punctata previously found
only on transect 1. These two transects therefore
formed a distinct group on the 1977 dendrogram.
(Fig. 5b). Low numbers of C punctata were present
on transect 3 (where they had already been recorded
in 1972) but also on transect 4 (where they were not
recorded in 1972). These two transects (3 and 4)

formed  the  second,  intermediate  group  on  the
dendrogram, their faunas also being characterised
by the bivalve lellma deltoidalis and other shared
polychactes (Fig. 5b). The faunas of transect 8 atid
the new transect 6 were both distinguished by the
varied bivalve and polychaete species which had
characterised transect 8 in 1972 (Fig. 5b).

The summer of 1980-81 was the first full summer
with the addition of a further unit (0.5 x I0 6 nrVd)
discharging  to  Angas  Inlet.  From  1980  all
polychactes were identified and numbers of every
species were considered in the Bray-Curtis analysis.
Faunas of transects 1 and 4 all grouped together
on the dendrogram (Fig. 5c). A major contributor
to the grouping of transects 1 to 4 was, again, C.
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punctata, comprising 63"/'o of the total number 61
polychaotcs found on this group ol transects. Two
other  polyehaete  species*  namely  the  orbiniid
Naineris  gntbet  austraiis  and  the  spionid
Pscwtopoiydora sp. were identified in the faunas
of this groltp, each contributing about 20% to the
total number of polydiaetcs. It is possible that these
two species are the unidentified polychaetcs lotind
in association with large C, punctata numbers in
the  previous  surveys.  Unexpectedly,  another
contributor  to  the  grouping  of  the  faunas  of
transects I to 4 was the mud mussel XcnostmLws
mconsiuns  which  occurred  in  each  of  these
transects, comprising $1<F© of all organisms of this
group. This mussel had been dominant in Norih
Arm and Barker Inlet, but had not been common
in Angas inlet before 1980* SI. All specimens were
juvenile and subsequent surveys revealed that the
species did not persist in the Inlet. A settlement ot
another mollusc the gastropod Salinulor J'ruyJUs
also  contributed  to  the  faunal  homogeneity  of
transccis  I  to  4,  and  to  the  high  mollusc  to
polyehaete  ratio  found  for  these  Angas  Intel
transects in this survey compared to all other surveys
reported here  In  198J  C  punctata  was  found lor
the fust time in large numbers on transect 6. It was
also abundant on the new transect 5 in southern
Barker  Iriiel  (fig.  I),  The  faunas  of  these  two
transects formed the unci mediate group on the
detidmgrum (l*'ig. Sc), also characterised by a second
worm species, /V. gruhct au\fratis\ and a bivalve
mollusc, Irus crchrelametlatus.

Faunas of ttanseets 7 to 10, forming the third
group on the dendrogram, were again characterised
by the varied bivalve mollusc populations. On ibis
group of transects the polyehaete in mollusc ratio
was  Imv,  The  most  abundant  worm,  Scphiys
ausrralietists,  comprised  only  \%  of  the  total
number of organisms (Fig.  5e).  Law number* of
other worm species including Scofoplos cvlmdrtfer
ami  S'etwthvs  vaalii  were  also  idenrUle\l  In  lU*
faunas of this group ol transects.

following  the  1981  -82  summer,  the  first  full
summer With all four units of B Section operating
(Fig. 3), a further change was noted in the launal
distribution around the estuary. Again the faunas
of  transeets  J-4  grouped  on  the  dendrogram
(Fig,  Sd},  However  the  previously  abundant
t\  punctata  had  virtually  disappeared  fiom  the
faunas ctf these transects and the spionid Pscudo
polydora  sp,  which  had  been  identified  in  low
numbers in the 1°K1 survey, dominated the faunas
of this jaoup ol transects, comprising 8<>% of all
organisms found (Fig. 5d). C. punctata remained
the predominant organism in the faunas of transect
5 and 6, which again formed m inter mediate group
nn the dendrogram (Ft*. >d). I he group ol launin

ol transects 7 to 10 continued to be ehaiaciensed
by  ihe  bivalve  and  worm  species  previously
identified from areas more remote from the out falls
(Fife 5d).

Although ihe volumes and tcmpcratuies of the
thermal discharge underwent no further incicase
following the 1982 summer, sin veys were continued
to  determine  whether  the  1982  dendrogram
represented  a  stable  biological  state,  The  1983
dendrogram closely resembled that lor the previous
survey with continued spionid dominance of the
Angas  Inlet  transects,  and  tiansecis  7,  9  and  10
having faunas with larjic bivalve populations and
numbers Of those worms which had previously been
identified as characteristic of regions remote from
the  outfall  (lij;  5c).  The  most  notable  change  in
the dendrogram was the tendency for the fauna of
transect H to pro up more closely wiih those of the
eirratulid dominated faunas of transects 5 and 6,
rather than with those of tiansecis 7, 9 and 10- This
was due to a combination of factors including an
increase in numbers ol ( : punctata on transect 8,
and an increase in numhers of /. cretwlutnel/atu.\
and V. inconstans on transects 5 and 6. TWo years
later, in March 1985 the transect faunas demon
st rated vniuaily ihe same homogeneity relationship
(I ig- 50. The dominant species in each of the majoi
groups of  transects  remained ihe same (Fig.  M)
although on transects in Angas Inlet (1 4) some
worm species {CapitcHacapitata. Svllis«rucilts:i\\s\
C putWtWl) were present in greater numbers than
m 19K3.

For the samples hom 1981 until 1985, when all
species were identified, it was possible fO record total
species number ar each iranscct. The mean number
of species per square metre for the various groups
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Fig. 7. Dendrogram ot classification of Port Adelaide ''estuary" sites by sediment grades.

Dl  transects  identified  in  the  1981-85  surveys  is
shown in Fig. 6. While all groups of tiansects had
occasional or rare species in addition to the core
ol  more  common  species  (Fig.  5a-f),  the  total
number of species in a given group of transects was
consistently higher in groups more remote from the
(hernial outfall (Fig. 6).

Sediments
Of  49  sediment  samples  over  half  (26)  were

medium sand (MZ, 1-2 r/>). 16 were fine sands (MZ,
2-3 0) and seven were coarse sands (MZ 0-1 <A),
Fig.  7  gives  the  hierarchical  classification  of  the
sediments from all sites sampled.

Although in a lew cases similarities were observed
between  samples  from  the  same  transect  (e.g.
samples 5.2, 5.3 and 5.4 were all coarse sand, and
samples from 4.1, 4.2 and 4.5 were all fine sand)
overall  there  was  no  obvious  topographical
coherence  in  the  clusters  on  Fig.  7.  and  no
correlation between sediment and type bf in fauna.

Discussion

Although  a  number  of  ovctseas  studies  have
documented the effects of thermal discharge on
sublittoral  bent  hie  fauna,  comparatively  little
information is available on intertidal fauna. Karncn
(1971) investigated the effect ol thermal discharge
from  Huuterston  Power  Station.  Scotland,  on
selected intertidal sand animals, finding only subtle
changes in breeding season and growth rales of a
bivalve, Tellina tenuis, and an amphipod Urothoe
hrevicornis,  Harnett  and  subsequent  authors
(Batnber & Spencer J9S4) attibuted the small effects
to  the  fact  that  the  intertidal  animals  in  cool

temperate regions are adapted to a greater natural
temperature range than that characteristic of the
thermal effluents in these regions.

Few published Australian studies are available
with which to compare the present results. Powis
Sl Robinson (1980) examined the subtidal benihic
macrofaunal communities in the Tuggerah l.akes.
The Mnnmorah Power Station discharges water to
this  estuarine  lake  system  at  up  to  4°C  above
ambient.  These  authors  report  that  the  only
apparent influence of the warmed water was an
increase  in  numbers  of  the  gastropod  mollusc
Vefacumantus austrolis, very near The outfall.

Rainer  &  Fitzhardinge  (1981)  examined  both
intertidal and subtidal benthic communities of Port
Hacking. While species distribution was limited by
fluctuations in dissolved oxygen levels there was
little evidence that natural short term temperature
extremes, over the shallow sand Hats, influenced
species distribution.

Saenger e( al (1980) examined the maerobent hos
of  the  Calliope  River  and  Auckland  Creek,
Queensland, to obtain comprehensive pretherma)
baseline  data  prior  to  the  establishment  of  the
Gladstone Power Station. To date published post
thermal information includes a localised study of
the maerobent hos of the discharge canal of this
power station. Saeuger el al (1982) suggest that the
major changes in the benthic fauna in this localised
region can be more closely correlated with changes
in floW rates, and ultimately with resulting sediment
changes, than with temperature effects.

This study documents a pattern of change in the
distribution of intertidal mudflats in response to
changing environmental conditions. In 1972, near
the  Torrens  Island  Power  Station  cooling  water
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ii'sduirge to Angsts Inlet, the Inrertidal communities
had  a  localised  predominance  of  the  cirratulid
worTTi.  Cinifonniu  punctata,  and  a  comparative
paucity of bivalve molluscs, Between 1972 and 1981
the distribution of C punctata e.stended throughout
Angas Jnlel to the adjacent reaches of Batkei Inlet
and North Arm, while there was also a suppress, iri
of bivalve mollusc species over the same range,

since  the  summer  of  J98K32  C  punctata  [ma
been replaced as the predominant species in Aligns
Intel  by  Pseudopotydora  sp,  a  spionid  which
previously contributed only a small percentage lo
ihe  population  in  this  rtgion.  C:  puncuiut
ptedotninauee has been restricted mainly to the
region ol  transect;-.  5  and 6  in  Barker  Inlet  and
North  Ann  iftg,  U

The pattern of change closely cot responds (o
changes observed in studies of cstuarine ecosystems
subjected to organic pollution. Gray (1976a) and
Parker (1980) have noted declines in populations ol
bivalve  mollusc  species  in  ihe  fauna  of  polluted
estuaries Grassle & Crasslc (1974) and Gray {1976b,
1980) identify various gioups of organisms which,
because of their life history characteristics, respond
rapidly to Environmental perturbations and colonise
disturbed regions, Spionid worms, which presently
dominaie the fauna of Angas Inlet arc amongst ihe
most opportunistic colonising species. Other specks
presently  found  in  Angas  Inlet,  the  \vlhd  and
eapiicllld  worms,  are  also  considered  highly
opportunistic Knasslc <fc Giassle 1974).

Prior  to  this  srudy  C  punctata  had  only  been
recorded at I .i?ard Island, Old (P. I lulchings 1980*
pers.  eomm.i.  Angas  Inlet  is  a  boat  harbour,
mooring yachts  from around Australia  We hove
recorded C. punctata in the fouling fauna of solid
substrates in Angas Inlet, as well as in Iheintertidal
zone. It is therefore possible that this species was
introduced to the. warm waters of Angas Inlet in
the fouling fauna on the hull  of  a visaing yacht,
(Note thai another tiopical species, the SyCOpftO-
inedusan Cassioprm ndrosia, previously known from
1 in. New Caledonia and North Queensland (Kcamp
i%l  t  1965)  has  also  been  found  in  Angas  Inlet
(Soothcott 1982)). i.itilets known oi"thc life hisrory
Of C pumtaia, but George (1964a, b) has detailed
(lie life history ol a related species. C rcntactdatu,
indicating  a  wide  temperature  tolerance  m  iis
breeding  season,  and  ihe  capability  of  rapid,
massive population bursts. These characteristic::,
also associated with the recognised oppotrunishc
species above (Giassle & Grassle 1974), probably
enabled this iropicat species to colonise Angas Inlet
when the naLuxal populations ol imenidat fauna
were disturbed by the development ol Ihe power
vial ion. However, C. punctata has fld persisted as
the dominant species in An t i as Inter since 19*2. ft

seems likely that the restriction of C punctata n-
areas  just  outside  Angas  Inlet  where  maximum
summer temperatures are aboui Ml C (Fig, 3) is jut
simply to the temperature tolerance of this species
as it has been recorded adjacent to the outfall in
highct  temperatures.  The  sudden  and  drank
reduction in numbers of C punctata in the warmest
regions of Angas Inlet since March 1982 may be
explained  rather  by  ihe  competitive  advance  ot
the more highly opportunistic Pscudopolydora .sp„
in  a  disturbed  environment  where  biological
interactions ruav be more* exaggerated (Giassle &
Sanders 1973).

Conclusion

The progressive increase in thermal discharge
from Toncns Island Power Station over the period
1972-1985 has lead to recognisable changes in Ihe
nature, abundance, and distribution of intcrridal
invertebrates  it)  adjacent  reaches  of  Port  River
estuary.  In  particular  bivalve  mollusc  and worm
species charaetensiie of undisturbed regions of Ihe
estuary, have declined m population in the wannest
regions  of  Angas  Inlet,  They  have  been  largely
replaced by opportunistic worm species, initially the
tiopical eirralulid C'trrifanniu punctata, and more
recently ihe spionid Pscwlopolydom s|>. C. punctata
also  predominates  in  southern  Barker  Inlet  and
eastern North Arm where significant changes have
occurred  in  the  thermal  regime.  The  pattern  ot
changes recorded in the estuary closely resemble
changes  noted  in  ovrrseas  studies  of  disturbed
cstuarine regions.
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APPENDIX 1
SPECIES LIST 1972-1985

+ recorded
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YEAR:

Species;
Pre-
1981 1981 1982 1983 1985

Bedeva paivae (Crosse)
Salinator fragi/is (Lamarck)
Salinutor solidus (von Martens)
Batilluriu estuarina (Tale)
Balillaria diemenensis (Qouy & Gaimard)
Diala lama A. Adams
Diloma sp.
Quibulla tenuissima Sowerby
Australia! ia densilineata (Tate)
Opisthobranehia
Monodonta canslhcta Lamarck
C'lanciilus sp.
Asteracmea sp.
Natiea sp.
Nudibranchiata
CHITONS
Stenochiton langkymba Blainville
CRUSTACEANS
ISO PODS
Paridatea munda (Hale)
Dynatnenopsis sp.
Cerceis sp.
Euidotea bakeri (Collinge)
Cymadoce langicaudata (Baker)
Zuzara venasa (Stebbing)
Exasphaeroma sp. 1
Exasphaerama sp. 2
AMPHIPODS
Ericlhonius pugnax (Dana)
Maera mastersii (Haswell)
Eiasmaspus bampo Barnard
Amphipod sp. A
Cymadusa filosa Barnard
Cymadusa sp.
AUarchestes compressa (Dana)
DECAPODS
Crangan sacialis (Heller)
Leander serenus (Heller)
Pracessa sp.
Penaeus tatisulcatus (Kishinonye)
Phdyru laevis (Bell)
Pilutnnus fissifrans (Stimpson)
Halicarcirtus raslralus (Haswell)
Phlyxia intermedia (Miers)
Heteroparwpe serratifrons (Kinahan)
Naxia aurita (Latreille)
flelograpsus haswellianus (White legge)
Pelalomera depressa (Baker)
Nectacarcinus sp.
Ceratoplax punctata (Baker)
Calfianassa ceramica (Fulton & Grant)
STOMATOPODS
Squilla laevis (Hess)
TANAIDS
Apseudes australis (Haswell)
Tanaidae
MYSIDS
Paranchialana angustata (Sars)
C1RR1PEDS
Ba/anus amphitrite Darwin
Elminius modeslus
COPEPODS
Copepods
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YEAR:

Species:
Pre-
1981 1981 1982 1983 1985

CNIDARIANS
Anthoihoe albocincta (Stuckey)
Epiactis sp.
PISCES
Nesogobius hinsbyi (McCulloch & Ogilby)
Ammotretis elongatus McCulloch
Gobius bifrenatus Kner
ECHINODERMS
Ophionereis sp.
Leptosynapta dolabrifera (Stimpson)
Cricophorus nutrix (Stuckey)
Ophiuroidea
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